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Cutter’s"Mixed Farming" ia the big money
maker today. Of course, grain and fruit 
and vegetables pay well—but beef and 
bacon, butter and cheese, are piling up the 
profits for the farmer.

Milk more cows-fatten more cattle- 
raise more hogs. If you need money to do 
it, come to The Merchants Bank. We are 
glad to assist all up-to-date farmers.

ELMCREST AYRSHIRE#.
'T’HK at ten tie' el our readers is called 

I to the ad of Sandiland Brothers, of 
WUliumatown, Ont., who are adver- 

t lei ns with ue now. A few week» ago 
our representative called at Klmcrett 
and was very favorably impressed with 
the stock. This herd was founded thirty 
years ago by the late John Bandllands. 
the foundation stock coming principally 
from the noted Olenhuret herd. Since 
that time every effort has been put forth 
to maintain a high standard of excel
lence. The moat noticeable features of 
the herd are large sise, good dairy type, 
large irate and persistence at the pelt 

The herd now consists of SO head A 
minAer of the older cows are grand
daughters of the famous Silver King.

oews are mostly sired by 
Crown Pitnc# (Imp ), and 

Snow King, the former being 
an excellent sire with lota of Kyle and 
quality, the latter alao being of excellent 
breeding, aired by the chasnplon bull. 
Uarchechle King# Own (Imp ), a beau
tiful cow and a great producer.

The herd la now headed by Ole 
Tom Master, who I» recognised as one 
of the beat bred dairy bulle In Canada, 
and Is proving him eel f quite lip Is u- 
gieotatlone Ills Wire. Leeaoeadnogk 
«'■■net. was sold by Jaa. Banning, of 
(ilenhurM Stock lYrm, to the Shannon 
Brothers of BrtUah Columbia. A photo 
of the bull appeared In our tsaue of 
August JOth of last year. He la consid
ered one of the best alrea of the breed 
Hi-i dam. Leasnesenock Torre Master 
Ooney Srd (hup.) Is a cow of splendid 
t) pe and a great producer.

The Bandllands Brothers are now of
fering young stock for sale, one of the 
best of which la a yearling bull of good 
breeding and of excellent type. At the 
time our representative called there were 
about twenty calves of both sesee run
ning together In a large shed and It I» a 
question JuM where else, as uniformly 
fine a bun* of young stuff could be 
Hound. AS a whole the Hbnrrest herd 
appears to have a solidarity about It that 
should appeal to the average buyer of
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CHOICE YORKSHIRE HOGS AT RIGHT PRICES
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A SCOTTISH AYRSHIRE PERFORM.

MILTON, ONTARIO. I~* IHTOft. Farm and Dairy.—The fol- 
r. lowing, taken from a recent Issue 

of the Scottish Farmer. Olaagow, 
msede no explanation and Indicates what 
may be done In Record work. 1 am n 
than convinced that we have hund 
of Ayrshire cows In Canada that If *n- 
ered In the Record of Performance and 

n due care would make equally as 
good records as "Ayrshire Well Wisher" 
In Scotland There Is a lot of common 
sense In this article, and especially his 
reference to mating a lot of ordinary cows 
with a high-class sire. 1 trust more of 
our Ayrshire breeders will make use of 
the Record Work—It Is of great value 
te every pure-bred breeder.—W. F.
Stephen, Secretary-Treasurer, Canadian 
Ayrshire Breeders' Association

from the Scottish Farmer
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BLACKLEG PILLSAyrshire Milk Records.
Sir.—Like "Asnateur” 1 am a reader ad 

your valuable paper, and alao Interested 
In anything relating to the Ayrshire. On 
reading his note In your paper of Mth 
April. I felt Inclined te see If I eould not 
produce something even better, just for 
the sake of the Ayrshire breed, eo I get 
my milk record hooka out and selected 
three of what I thought might come near 
Mm, with the reeuK that I find 1 have a 
cow, which for ttia last three years has 
an average of 1,110 gallon#, and made a 
fair start this year again for another 
1,100, wheu she took a bid weed which 
apqlled her In three quarter» The other 
two have hardly as good an average, b it 
both of them In one month lees than five 
years produced Jive calve», and gave re
spectively 6,107 gallons and 6.111 gallons 
of milk. I fall a bit short of having an 
average of over 1,000 rallone for the 
whole herd, which will not b-> easily beat, 
and for wmch I give "Amateur" much 
credit and pralee. But one year In my 

and 10 cows 1 had 
of 1,114 gallone. and 
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WILLIAMETOWN. ONTARIO

AYRSHIRES
If you want Ayrehlrea of Ui# right kind, write ua. Poaelbly we have what you want 
PALMER BROTHER# - - - - NORWICH, ONTARIO

PLEABANT VIEW AYR8HIRE8. -*
errerai from IL O. P. row»; alao a few bulla fit for service 

e and see or write for prices If wanting anything !» choice
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700 to 100 gallons
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In milk recording to study 
milk record reporte tor the laat six or 
seven years and to notice the Increasing 
number at now» with over l.ooo allons 
every year In their herd», whilst on the 
other hand U> aome It will be a little 
dlsappolriling, as they never had any and 
never will unleae they niter their views, 
and think more of aome other person's 

than their own. II take» both a 
and a good dam b -fore you can 

get good offspring, and this Is whare 
a lot of us get disheartened at the Job, 
by buying a big priced though well-bred 
• Ire end mating him with a lot of use
less milking cows, expecting to have his 
get# all as good milkers ma his dam was.

A large number of men still maintain 
that the farm haa a lot to do with the 
dlffereore of milk records, and I admit It 
h*e a httle. but If they have not the 
right kind of eowe no matter how or 
where their farm Is. they will find them
selves unable ho compete with the others, 
and 1 know frdm experience as I have

Ine wKh in 
i the others
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PEACH BLOW AYRSHIRES
Young Stock for sale, alwaye on hand (both eexea). from hlgh-teaUgg 

heavy producers Good udders and large teat a special feature of my herd. 
Three line young Blres ready for service Get particulars of th 
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